USATF 2012 Annual Meeting: Records Report

After due consideration of the recommendations of the Records Committee, the various sports committees have taken the action set forth below with respect to pending records. Items “approved” are submitted to the USATF General Meeting for ratification. The items referred to by numbers are as they appear on pages 129 through 144 of the USATF Annual Meeting Reports book.

I. **Men’s Track & Field**

II. **Women’s Track & Field**
   Approve items 1-3, 5-6, 8-11, 14-27, 29-31 from the Annual Meeting Reports book. Defer all other items.

III. **Race Walking**
   Approve items 1-2, 4, 6-11. Add add and approve the following Race Walking record.

   6a  Men’s Junior - Track 1-hour 13,280 meters Alejandro Chavez South Texas Walking Club St. Louis, MO Nov 17, 2012

   Defer all other items.

IV. **Men’s Long Distance Running**
   Approve items 1. Defer all other items.

V. **Women’s Long Distance Running**
   Approve items 3a and 4. Defer all other items.

VI. **Masters Long Distance Running**
   Approve items 7-8, 16-17, 29, 35-36, 42, 45-46, 48, 53, 59, 73-74, 78, 81-84, 87-88, 94, 101-102, 106-111, 115-118, 120-123 and 125. Approve item 9 pending course validation. Add and approve the following Masters Long Distance Running records:

   11a  M85-89  8 km  47:40  Hugh Campbell 88 DE Rothman Inst Philadelphia PA 11/17/12

   70a  F75-79  10 km  50:11  Libby James 75 CO Boulder Boulder Boulder CO 05/28/12

   Deny the following Masters Long Distance Running record:

   7b  M50-54  5 km  15:02  Peter Magill 50 CA Downtown Anaheim CA 06/09/12

   Defer all other items.

VII. **Masters Track & Field**
   Add and approve the following Masters Track & Field records:

   124  3000m  40-44  8:14.40  Kevin Castille Waltham 6/2/2012

   125  5000m  40-44  14:00.09  Kevin Castille Stanford 4/29/2012

   126  10000m  40-44  28:57.88  Kevin Castille Stanford 4/6/2012

   **Masters Race Walking**
   Approve items 1-4, 6, 12, 15-51. Add and approve the following Masters Race Walking record:

   M45-49  20 km  01:51:52  Christopher Schmid Valley Coconut Creek FL 11/11/2012

   Deny items 8-11 and 52.

   Defer all other items.
VIII. **Youth Athletics**

Approve all items from the Annual Meeting Reports book.

The work of the record keepers – Andy Carr, Bob Hersh, Ryan Lamppa, Linda Honikman, Donald Lein, Sandy Pashkin, Bev McCall, Dave Talcott, Denise Smotherman, and the members of the Records Committee, past chairman of the Records Committee, Basil Honikman, the Road Running Technical Council – Paul Hronjack, Jim Gerweck, Neville Wood, Pete Riegel Duane Russell and Chairman Gene Newman, the technical staff of the USATF National Office – Karl Eagleman, Blake Facey, Duffy Mahoney and Sherry Quack – is greatly appreciated.

Submitted by

Justin Kuo, Chair

Dec 2, 2012